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2.6.1:Teachers and students arc awarc of the stated Programme and course outcomes of
the Programmes ofrered by the institution.

The Institution offers two undergraduate programmes BA and B.Com. Apart from this there are
frve job oriented certificate counres namely (a) Tailoring and Embroidery Spoken English (b)
Beautician (c) Basics of computer (d) Music and Dance and (e) Spoken English The progremme
outcomes are attained through various counes. English course has specifrc
outcomes.This information is communicated by the Admission Committee to the students seeking
admission in our institution.

The student studying BA progranmewill acquire following skills.

1. The students gain Imowledge in the freld of social sciencg literature and humanities which
make them sensitive and scnsible enough. They also acquire human values.

2. The BA graduates will b€ acquainted with the Social, Economical, Historical, Geographical,
Political, Ideological and Philosophical tradition thinking.

3. The programme also empowers the graduates to appear for various competitive
examinations or choose the post graduate programme of their choice.

4. The BA Progmmme helps the studenb to gain the lmowledge with human values framing
the base to dealwith various problems in lifewith courage and humility. The students will
be stimulated enough to think and act ovdr for the solution of various issues prevailed in the
ftrrman life to make this world better than wer.

5. Programme provides the base to be the responsible citizen.

Students shrdying in B.Com develop the following skills.

1. The B.Com Graduates would be able to acquire basic and fundamental lmowledge and
skills for doing business and commercial activities of their choice.

2. The Programme also empowenr the graduates to appear for various competitive exams or
choose a profession of fteir choice.

3. After Completing Graduation, students can get skills regarding various aspects like
marketing nanager, selling, manager overall Administration abilities of the company.

4. Capability of the students to make decisions at personal professional level will increase after
competition of this counte.

5. The lmowlcdge of different spccidizations in Accounting, costing, banking, finance and
taxation with the practical exposure helps the students to stand in organization.

6. The Studenb become capable of doing a business of their choice or choosing a profession or
can become enployecs having basic lmowledge and skill required for such activities.

7. The sfudents can get through knowledge of fnance and commerce.
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